
The RepXesewtubive of th UrStcd Sti!;es to the Uxltod ?T&,onil rreserits 
his compli~nts to the Secretory-General of tlia hitad Nati0m ard‘has the 
honor to txaimdt herewith?, tor tkio id'crmtlm of the Security %unCil, the, 
folkming wmnuni~uea issned. %y Gemral Duu::Las Mat:Arthur, 'Cckw.nd&-in-Chief 
of United fatiom Comaod, &win;; the last wmty-?ouz hours; . 
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lAEXEASE 305, ISSIIED AT 7 P.Mr, THUIiSINY 
(5 A.M., T-DAY, EASTERM DAYIJGRT TIME) 

Carrier-based United Staten Maxine fliers, opd'ating in close suppXr*; of 
United Wations ground forces dur$.nZ the last two days, bombed. and strefecl ai.xteen 
troop concentrations, destroyed ten trucks while dama,@ng nine, destroyed five 
supsly &amps, cne trensfoi*tler station, three mortars and one artil.iery I)ositiotl. 

Heavy troop concentrationa en& supply d?umps In three villages near Song&a 
were heavily bombed an& straPed. An air controller reported at leest 300 at3aa 
ma SUPF~Y aups b~mirg vigorously. 

Bomb end rocket hits left five groupa of storage bui.ldi~s near'Urlyong 
burning fiercely" 

In the two-3ay period the Marina fliers attaclced targets around 
practically the entire parimater of the bnttia line. 

REBASE 304, ISSIJED AT 4~15 P,M1. !l?XURSFAY 
(2:15 A.M. THURSDAY, EXXEZl! -DAYLL?XT Tl&IE] 

Units of the Republic oi' Korea Firs% Divioloh and American units in that 
sector continued to aefend their positiona northeast of Vaegwan 23 August 
against decreasing enemy zreesure. American elements operating with Republic 
of Korea forces repulsed enemy probing at;;acks to the fro& end flanks without 
lOSEi Of ground Et?d supported units of the Republic of Korea Firat Division 
with artillery fire. 

United States forces which attacked infiltrated enemy groups behind our 
iines 23 August achieved their objective of securiq the main road and our 
artlllary positions, and have contained the a~ force in the area north of 
Namwon. Two minor enemy at-tacks subsequently launched failed to chazge our 
positions. Republic of Korea and Auarican units today continued their 
co-ordinated attack to the northwest, 

There ia little activity on the SC: ,exn sector of the Unite& States 
Twenty-fifth Division, with the except: ? en attack by elements of that 
division to gain positions along the weat of Sobuk Ridge. Heavy mortar and 
~lrall arms fire from well tiu&+r. enemy positions on this high ground Pave 
held up our aclvance in this sector. 
to gain 

American units are ettecking 24 August 
c cnnmmdm positions along this 1Sne. 

The central front remains quiet with activity confined to a~grassSv3 
patrolling. Our artillery continues to fire on target3 of opportunity and to 
Interdict enemy lines of conmmnications. 

After being held up 23 Aug~~nst by stiffening enemy resistance, the Republic 
of Korea CaWLal Diviaian has reswnea its attack to the north and has capturea 
high ground in the vicinity of Odok. The Republic of Korea Third Division met 
heavy enemy Xesistance 23 August but today resumed the attack against decreasing 
reeiatance. 

/REm 306, 



I2lElZm 306, ISSVED AT 895 P.M,, TRURSDAY 
(&I.5 A&,, TUURSDAY, FASEfi?J DASLCGRT TIZ) 

1 
E-29's of the Unttad States Fur $a& Air Forces today attacked military- 

industrial installst~ons, secondary marshalljng yards;and keg railroad ti:d;;es 
north of the Thirty-eighth Parallel. 
the insnediate battle area, 

Fighters and light bombers were active in 

Konan (Ruqnam) ,rec:eiveci. the heaviest weight of hj.gii explosives when 290 
1,000~pound. bombs cascaded oiito isolated inotallaticns of one cyf the largest 
chemiical'complexen in Ifast Aoia. 

Toda$',s targets included factory buildings Mod. In chemical axtracticn 
proceseas and were 'not inciudecl kn Ghe target areas RrevZously brought under 
attack by the Superfotis. 

Weather was'exdallent and the Superforte went into the tarGet area in 
three massive wave8 to bomb visually. 

"Cur attack today is more or less a mop-up oprdzon to neutralize every 
vestige of this Important target," an Air Force bomber spokesman said. 

Neither enemy aircraft nor anti-a?.rcraVz, fire opposed the Superforte 
during the thirty-five minutes rognired to drop the big l,OCO-pounders. 

.Elsewhere in North Korea, smaller forrtibions of 13-29's attacked a 
secondary marshallinS xard at R~orgyeng, in which.North Korean rail 
transportation has been bottleneckad as a result of the strate;:ic Lnfsrdiction 
progam. 

Flash reports only have been raceived from these missions and from the 
B-29 formations whic$ continued the planned program for the destruction of key 
railway ana hi;;hway.bridges oa sentialto the movement of milttary aup@ies 
towWd the battls lines. 

Captain Thomas P:Ryan, 
D.C., 

Jr. of 2900 Connecticut Avenue, R.W., Masl?ington, 
one of the operations analysts on the Far East Air Fc~rceu Eomber Ccnmand 

staff who has been evaluating from Rhotos the damage wrought to the Konan 
complex; tod.ag saw for himself the destruction prev1ouo'strikes had done to the 
ohemica3 installations. * 

"The three principal targets have been completely devastated," Cagtaln 
Ryan said "and blackened ruins with no aim of life are all that can be seen. 
The fertiiizer factory is completely burned out and the axRlosive factory is 
a cbarred~and blackened ruin," he added. . 

Captain Rran, veteran ni,-ht fighter pilot of the Italien campaign of 
World Wex II with si,tiy night miosions to his crod.it, today flew his first 
daytime mission and also his first in four-engine bombers, 

/Captain 50309 
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Captain JosephE. Cosgrove of 1822 East Twenby-second Street, Cheyenne, 
WyOtiru:, wzs in the last plane over the target. . 

“kla~i?ea of the falling babe were lx&&y visible in the hea-P$ bl.aCk smoke", 
he t;ai6. "Tkey were i'oll.owod bg secondmy explosions. A peculiar &ret: oranze 
cook? bedsn pour* from the chemical plant as'we,ttie& awr;ty from our bomb-run. . 
It 'MBU prob3blr canfied by the socor.dsry expldsions in the chemical3 mznufnctured 
in the plant," 

The chetical eztxactdon plent lies to the west M the nitro::en chemical 
factori a6str0gua On tb 31st Of ;Tug by n-$'s, The three primary targeta 
in the complex hsd already been written off the ciirrwnt $ar&i list. ' 

Win!! c ommnnder Al&n H. C. Eoxer of the Royal Air Force, ,whosa home is in 
Bew Zealand, flew tli%h the B-2g1s’today at3 airplane ocmmander. He has 'L-en 
an oxcharqe officer with tha bomb groq for eighteen months iind is Assistant 
Group Operations Off her. Wirg Cwnaer Boxer 23 the first officer other than 
Unitea States Air Force to qil& a B-29 on a combat Gssion. 

Round ths clock attacks were continued today by B-26 light bombers;. 
Cgptain,Ben Crosby of El Paao, Texas, refurned late today frqm a mission to 
TBnyang, northwest of An&ng, with a.report, that one sgan had ~beerl~pla@d.,f~rm? 
a railway briQe. 

'We ccored clean hi& on it dth our bcmbs", &daid. 

"The locomotP;e exploded after we strafed and bombed it", said Lieutensnt 
Meredith, whd f&w the B-26, Captain Hill, hi3 navigetor, said at least three 
Cars on the train were'destroyed. "Otllera were severely &@.aged', he said, 

Meredith said the ~-261~ fly2ng with him also haa good luck ogaijnst me&am 
tanks Cn the area, although none were claimed to be permsnentl~ d?strgyed. _. 

"The other B.-26 fliers hit several of them kean3.y"~ he said. ,I:,_,, .,, 
: * 

Communist troop3 also were priority targets for &* V&y activ3'&eO 
Jet piilots today, 
of N&an,: ' 

A number of then were situated on a hill,held by the enemy west 
:. . . 

"We eqendea all. our rockebs and ammunitlon i&o tke concentration", aa,id 
b3ptairi lhrry 3. Z5kim-m cf Galnesv?lti, Texas.' .,_' 

. iie a&tie& that his Plight knocked out a radio position.~~ the hill with 
rochts. * * :. . 

Another flight of FL803 flew ground sup&rt north of Taegu. 'We *era '; 
ab3ctea t0liara enew trodgs well camo~~~laf;gea in tit3 TJOU&~~. wea” s&d First 
Lieutcnar.t Crvillo J. Nordgren .of S&a Mnria, California. "~/e-p&. our 
anm;UnitiOn where the controller& told ua to, but cc~il.d.n*t observe.the result@, 
he ad&a. ‘.. ., 



: l?EIEAm 307, I.SSkrj AT 6:b A.M: 3RIDAY'. 
(6:&O P.M. T.KURSDAY, EASTERN DAI=GRI' TII4E) 

B:ehtero and light bo&ers .of the U&t#d Gtatas~Air Foroe took off at 
6:35 A.,& today from basea .in ,Japan in ‘suppor!t of the @it@- Nations @oundS 
forces as-the Korean & beCti ita th+,month. ,_ ., f' . i. 

Weather in the batt& area looks generally good.. First ai&lanea to take 
off to&g wm3 F-80 j&n and B-26 invaaer bpbers. The latter axe now operating 
practlca1J.y around. the clock* s _' 

,' 

An i&orta& highway bridge northwest of'&nohon was damaged in an F-82 
twin hiustang mission flown late last night by .Lieutenant Colonel. Allin‘E. West, 
of Salem, Ohio, He: said he had bopped two TOO-pound general purpose bombs. 
'Two spans alreaily were knock& outbutthe'North KoFeans had impmvised the 
Ixidg~, with planks and 3 coul&.see fhem“oarrying supplies.mer it!'; he ,aaid. ' ': 
"My bombs further inconvenienced theti'. 

B-26's flew nine night intruder tissions, with all r&urninG to base by 
6:00 A.M. after bombing atia stra&ngta~gets of opportunity. Mil.ltary targets 
in Kunsan on 'the west coast of Korea,were hit by frag!&&ation bombs, with 
large fires resulting. First Lieutenant Willard G. Mattson of 426 Hatch Avenue, 
St. Paul, M.iqn*, saia that ho.observed the +esulfis cui that target. 

-'LI ( ". . . - 4 
Unitea $$a&& Air Rescue Servi.ce reported that five evaluation mi~si0nEi and 

tw0 aerial @?liVeTieS Of V&C&3 ‘blOOh klad bRen made yefhr&iy II-L. SllppOdi Of unik3a 
Ii&ions groma troops. Cne crlticalljr wcmni!&d soldier was picked up by 
heiioopter an& fl.om from the front line to a field hospital. The Okh8rS wtam 
evacuated from a field hospital‘to an airstrip .%&till .be -brought to Japan; ." 

_s 

immm 308 ISGUEB AT 12:55 P.M., FRIDAY : 
(10!55.RM.: TBURSDAY; EASTERI? DAYIXGRT .TI&E) 

A Unit& States heavy c%uiserre$orted. today bombardment of approximtely 
200 load.+ boxcars-at Sorgjin Xate yesterday. Results of the firing have not 
been received. The heavy cruiser flies the flag of Rear Admiral C..C. Hartman, 
U. S. N.., in command of the r,aval +t3?ol and support forces for all of Korea. 

;' 
While car&ler-base& Unite& States 14arine fliers were operating in.close 

support; of Unitea Nations Grouna forces.on the western front yesterday United 
SStes naval forces were:lending gun;fire ~$ppo@'to forma to the\north..in the 
Pohang area. . 

The Marine Corsairs hit troops ana suppl$ea,.in two oiJJ,ages seven miles 
east of Byopchon, starting 1arGe fires. A ridge twelve miles west of Maaan, 
Where inFantrymen were under heavy attack, was cleared with bombs, rockets, napalm 
ma xl-mu. cannon fire. Another ridge north of Chinaong, where infantrymen were 
tryi% to dislodge infiltrating North KoTeans, was heavily bombed and strafed. 

‘Troops and supplies in small towns near Yohang and Myong,, Just behInd the front 
Lines, We333 heavily hit with resultin large fires. Troops and gun emplacements 
cm a rid43e in the same area were bombea and strafea; four ant&-i%& Weapons were 
destroyed. 

/Rear Admiral 



. 
‘&ster%z.y :!n .i;la i,o!tOng axa a heavy United States cruiser blasted 3ix 

prim3 tar:;etr! Wtli raculte Jaecribed by an air spotter as "costly for the enemy". 
!t?aoo troop ccncsntwtionc xwo n63utralized. One floJd artillery battery and 
on!? s!zort?r position: were destroyed. One road tunz.elt"u3ed 33 a 3~pply dump, 
w-a3 kav9.y hit by rowda from %he crurmisorfa x&n battery.. 

. 

Thmu#out the preoeiung night unit5 of the Zast Coast nriml force 
auppk'ed call-fire for Republic of Korea troop5 in the Poharq area. COntinued 
cffcctive use WIM mdi: o,n star-shell illumir%&ion of the battle area. 

Ct',:w units pwtrollir;@ to the north scored three direct hitu 0x1 a bri%e : 
in latitude jB-39.5 North and e~~lodod a radio 3tation ct latitude 
QpprOXil?Et0~ 3:3.,22 Morth. V0h5.culan traffic alow the coastal read war3 fired 
on with unobucrved reSu1t~3t 

The Comr.wlist invader3 have been pLaoixg 18~3 preemre on the Republic of 
Korea Pirot Civis$on, xhers they i!a’ra boen attemutirai: to m&e a bleak-through 
to T;le&% for f;he mat few weeks, and have shif‘tei prossure to the Republic of 
Korea Si~%il Divieion on the right of the Re&z&lic of Korea First Division, 
?&essure has kuen heerrvg, ‘but no meterisl gains n&e. 

Ba hea~p.proosurn has been placed on the Re_nv.bUc of Korea EiiJhth Divieioq 
however, this unit claims tic have aduinistc9x3Ci 5evere casue.ltj.es to the 
COmmLWstS in their ?rOnt. 

I  

The Ra~uPLic of l%zeQ Capital a&i ThirdDivision J& off In a 
co-orkincted attack thiti mor~ng, The erzg- is reported usin; more an&more ta&s 
a3 artillery, Fourteen tanks have been identified opposite the Rep%Mic of 
KoreQ sixth Division, and a total of thirty tank3 on the front in aucli a role. 

.- 
The United States Twenty-fifth Division collcinues to receive heavy pre,uSure. 

Qt the company and battalion level but this preasuze had not develog& into 
Great etrerq$h. 

Since ths disent~&pi?cat of Red tr6opn OTI t% Rs?ublic of Korea First 
Divioion frcnt, novommt to the south lias been indicated. 

.  
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